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Answers

FJow~rs for the Roman Market.

HAY and FEEDS
Truck loads 01 C Illnud<,

tVrl!/;.' lor ['11 '

Carlond» Cottonc('C'd ((lit, I l Il l.

your ,,10tH))

{ORN BEl T SUPPLY CO , \,( U~ ~ ll) 1", I

Was.!1ington.-Despite the very gao to ma"k--e ·'inquiries. What Uley
general impre'ssion that PresiClent found out was even more interest.,

!~!~=~~~!!!!!~~ROOSeVelt.saddress to congress was lng. The State department. very.
c6ii~llia-tory "toward'SbiiSinesS;-"and -:-very-uno-mcrany;naaacru-~my' '-iil: j-
that it left Harold ~. Ic;kes "Qnd nob- spired a newspaper story to the ct
~rt ~. Jackson out 01) a..limb. ther~ t~ct ~hat it positive~y would not pre-I

. ~ , LI~_ no such feel,iog iQ th~ I~ouse or vi~~ these p~ctu~e~,! It' ~a~, thu~
Have your electric motors ~r farm electrio l-sen~. or 1" the limces-·oTJ"aclfs"on'- ''1nift'"cTIt"'Tfffii ms'<tovered-lIiUr-lhe 1-
_~~u~~e~~~J~;J~e oVlll~~~:I~~~~~~c:l:'.1 ~!l~1 Ickes. , ,~ State department wanted the pic-I
Smltb ~lectrreat lV:rii. -s~~~ CUy.-nw~'· ~ ~ 'On ---th·e"· contrarY;--there Is nmch tures' sh~)wn -with no deletions, and,
-.......,;.....---;,;;,..-.;.,-. ..:.---- taU~ .about Jac~son bring the Pres i- also that it wanted somebody at I

FEEDS, dent s own choIce to succeed to the least to know that it was taking this
New Deal mantle, first showing his position!
mettle by Winning, the governorship ..
of New York this fall. Had Reasons

That. of course, is :another story. The cusual reader might miss the
and it is likely that: more hurdles implicntio"n, but somebody would
,...ill conf'to,nt Jacksoxi, if and: when not. And somebody in this case
~e attcmp~s this pre,Jiminury. seep. is nobody else but the Japanese am~

,,than he now reckons on, d~spite bassador in W~tshington. Hirosi Sai8
the allegation that thJ labor lead~rs to, who, incidentally. has. never b~el'l
will be for him, 8fJd ~hatJabor, sup- 'accusca of b~in.g slow on the iIi-
porI is esselllia! to al gUbornalorial take. ..
victory in the Empire state lhis No. Aelually there were two reasons Hundreds·. of Fountains Help
vemher. : "- tor Ulls 'extraordinary 'iliterest of M k h Et I C" B "f I 1. About 2,200,000 reach their

What is important n'w ,'s wh"t ','s the State department in the Panay a e t e erna· lty ea·utl u tilt b' I d .
the real attitude of: lh.vpresi<i~~t,on films. B6lW filte·d··in precisely· with .... e~~r,t;e~·:. Irt lay.. anOlve

1

1"sary

th~ treatment the! goverJjttnent the ideas' evolved and taken across Prew~:gl~~l~;.ug~<g.~~~liY~~;vTg;~ety, fountains of iron. where men nnd 2. Two I<:gyptlan obelisks, ne in
should accord busin'ess, whlt' he the street to the White House. R horsl's drink. where housewive& New York nod the other in Lon..
plans to do about it i and. perhaps First, both President Roosevelt OME, rUli.ng,the Itali)n wait for jugs to fill. Water is not <.ion.
even more Important,1 what he:plans and Secretary Hull wanted the empire, does not ru e piped to every Roman home. Cold, 3. It is,. $64.76, ranging from

.. to say about it., . American people, through the herself. M u n i c i P ~ I even in summcr, a stream 01 it is' $18.93 in Mississippi to $124132 in
I In hi~ address '~o I cp~gress the movic~. to see c,:,uctly what the Jap~ self-government ended In used for re!rlgcratiQn by rcstau· New York. ~ '"

,.RE.e~!g,~~! !@ ..'l9.t.'~R~~.l~J'l.J'.!"OLd, .~~~t~tld~~1!"t~1l~r~~e~~I!l~~A"!lhl.:;il;i9~~~_ ..!!!.. th_\l...m.~.l£!L"~!!.:P: ..~~~~:pa~pd::r~~.::~::iQ.[~.~~2_~~.k~ 4. It is an idol or ~~u:~~:~ gg~0:d4_-f~I~)2:l~U
spoken by either Ickes or' Jackson. 1-''' ; 6

V un;::~' t t d er lor ot"tmr-chinese. E\;lc "1l
No one ever dreamedlthat he would lea,rn through its. own representa.. p(;nn ee, 15 ves e pOW - When some of the Pontine

, tives that not only were the Amcr- merly exercised by mayor,' marshes were sen, when navle~
,condemn any busines~ fUnit or, busi- 1 I C"
ness practice which Jie did nqt dis~ ican people seeing the uncensored Q dermeD, and counci. lb· were galleys and trir.cmes, Ostial
approve. So it is hardly impor. film but lhat lhis was happening zens of all Italy help bear the at lhe Tiber's mouth 14 miles south·
lant·'that he said. thol'e·was·1 good Wl~..th~ ~o,mplete ~pproval of the burden of civic beautification.' v;est, was .Rome's seaporl.: .. It v;a.
business and bad business. .admIlll/)tratlon. ' :' ,,--... '-1- ":"- . -- ,-- -, built on -the site ot an ancient Be~

. Second, lhe efforts of the peace' Ro.me co.u d not pay her enor-. tlem"nt where the 'Tiber forks tc
What business is wq'rricd abb.ut"is b II I d f f S

something' much- mpre- 'concrete,'" _~"~~any.~.!E~._l.l_'!y.q~_~!~._.~!1d_t~~.~ar mo~s 1. a one; reams -0 Ofm acred Island.
which it figures will i come later- referendurr;t backers woUld be sty~ arttst-engineers are too far· Pliny the Younger, who survived

I 1'!'" definitions. for examp)~, as to what mied. 'Ever:t more important, the reaching. the eruption of Vesuvius that de·

S I
~" is good and what is tiad, what can American public would be swung Streets even in old quarters are stroyed Pompeii. and wrote a
~ _"2g d~me ~i~,lLgQ~~:rnment app'roval behind larger armament appropria- t::lean. Where dark stone tenements gr<lphic account at it often quotedmJ a'-e- d h ttl: Hons,' which the administration_in_ -are demolished for parks and today. once lived near Ostia. down

:;-_ ___ ~_~.t~,.;_~~!~;_~~;~._~J~_~~O~I.d j~;en:~~ tends to push. not only because 'of squares, -former inhabitants move to the shore road -in. -a sea-side -vUla.
,,>~o+-._ =~,-.,__ h~,s,be.on ,demarding, 9,f-Ple corpora~ th.e ~nternationa~ situ:ation. but to gigantic apartment houses on tJIe,

Jewelln ,the Rbugh "tions,_.tbat Ickes, _and Jackson at8 provIde. work and aId the unem· edge of the Romqn .cminLrysLde" ~oJt_
'S~id Mrs.. -:Br.owne l~~ hC~i. new tacked .in their ~peeches. ployment situation. m~y vIsit the home ot 500 poor'fam-

maId: 1 trust~~.-.-~~- ' aing PI Ogl am---- [lies imposing, yet simply built with-
any high words wipl you,r lns,t Ch-a~~e, C~n~pi~acr ~- In aoowrms e usu y WI

mistress be'fore_ yo;u 1c~t?" I' It is a~ready known that the ad~ The housing program 'Is counted ble. long-used ta·bles, chairs and~
"No, I locked her in the bath. ministration strongly, disapproves on to ~et the stage for a revival of beds. Two rooms' for about $9.50

room and slipped Qut g4ietly/' r~ 'l;he s~~el,anii cement ;industrie~. on construction fairly early in the year.. mqnthly, four.,for $20. I

-~.~~d'DJj.e.p .. \!l~_~gjrl, J~9.. c ~gW¥~i~;;~~\t~'"~~~"J.·~":~._o~~p,!:~~~, .~~~n~~i~~~ i~OXti,~~~~:~i~ l~ :~~eo~' Italian· upper- a.~d middl~ classes,:
--- on p~ICe~t ~nd mal- tije p~~ce.s U1US ' . ,w4o staff,. growing. goverr1men~ bN"·i

Can't Bc' 'i'Hnt. resu~ting ar-e too-- high. But.. what'· -~ J?:.\g;: ..,spg~,t, .i.t~f ,Q,w:.eJl usually '~n .vlttr\tl1;Qgcrn
·~~'~.i~K.~H1SI;;~J..JL:0,"~~jg~~J?-. ft~qs" ~riti_c,~~".~~ITl:b.~rs" of ~ong~e~s. ~is. badmthinjs;;aJi~';::"t, b I h t '·i~ 'n' rlments; .five, ot six st9ries ,~d;;

clcanmiZ'. ~ppr9ving:of Ickes~an'd'Jackson- f8r~' e" ~,;pre.~h,,~en,~, "es. _~e -.<: ~ ~ elevator. outside- the ,·"old city"
Small Son-Oh,' nOi! l"hn( it!' iJ;1 tneir :jbtAl?i~ess baiti~g." want' to studies indicate'thatl housing is the ,w~lls. Yo~ ~ce ,Wtt~ co~s,tru~iO~,!

the bath yestcraay.: I" I~~o~ i~,,~h~I'~;ere, ~,sl not ~ufficient one,,'industry that can mbve agains~1 expept .government buildi~gs", ,in l
--- I law at the 'moment to reach such depression. 'I I II. Udowntown" Rome, although many

") don't mi~;.d washing disH2S "conspiracies." There is a lot of ballyhoo about expensive shops are modernizetl to
for you," w~Hed the

l
h~Il;~C,cI~ct;l, B other White House moves to start attract what United States advcr

husbnnd;' 'I) don't ohjdct to! ,s~eep'" ': ~~ oPfi F~t1e sentenlj:e in the Pres- the business: wh'eelsi'i itIfning more tisbments call' ;'exc-lusive. patron:!
illS", dudinr.r, or -. ,)~".iJ::!.. 1'.11".'.· 'f1oo·."s, ident~s' a<;ldr:ess is causing not l only 'dl" btl· II" .

~. _. £_. ,.0." U., C • t:eal "cpn~~~n, bl;lt ~onder as to rapl y" u' ac ua y, they fade into [l8~." . ,- - ,
but Irefnco to run ribJJou,i tbrolj'~h whether the President is not pro. insigrflfic<irlco as comparod with the '·.Even R·orne's oldest paris, swarm·'
my -pajama jnc!tet ju~t to fool the posing some new form of tax, sug- real hopes for the housing program lng with well-fed stray cats, are
ba by." gestio.n... .,T.h,al relates to his tllought pius the alleged information that virlually fireproof. Fire.. hydrants,

-- I thaI; capital does not have' the business itsellexpecls the r'eces· seldom. needed. are hidden beneath'
Others in the rield I right,: 1'0 r.efu.!'se employ·ment. True, sian to be short. tron covers at sidewalk level.

uHave you proposc9-'!" .
uWe~l, I was just (joming-'Itol it: n,1 iM~,:r;r~Ff I on ~o, add that this ~p.J?-Y I o~ ,th,e ite~,s f~o,ut ,whiGh rhe Apostle Peter was crucified'i

when she said she loved"Shelle~, y~r~ ir~.f~~flll ~ends to undermine tJ1e there ,.l'l:fs ~een so" q:U!CP -ballyhoo th~~ say, o~ Vati~an hill where
Wordsworth-and somebody, ielse:. c;~p~~~~~st~9 i~ystem. 'But then tile laGk ~uqs,tance. "F~~ ins;tance, that stood the gardens o~ Nero. one of

l

What chance do I I'stanp I Wiitb'i ,fre,~i~,en~ ~fnts, to ~~,eserve th9 ~~p- big "story" about the I government the cruelest oppressors of Chris
Ita1J~hc sys:tem. and has always speeding up purchases o'f $245,000,000 Hans. Nero is but a dim, hateful

three _~other blokes ~n, ,thel run·, l)een: conhlient of his ability to do of su'ppHes that 'otherwise' would be memory. Pete.r and his words still
ning?'" I ! just that. ' spread over the remainder of the live, and Christendom's largest

._-- --_•...1.-........ ~ ...........__ "sd' the qudsuon arises: what will current fiscal year.:' :'Ac',tually. While church stands above his tomb.

6
_·66-- ,",k~~~~."': Sl, t)1e IjiesiiJeqi' propose that lhe gov· thi~ made a good story; It was very' Vallean City, 18 Sovereign..

, "OillYU ernrnent should do to unemployed poor psychology. It virtually said Ending long strife between
I ' capital? Senators pondering this in- to every business m311 that there Church and Sh\lp, Mussollni signed

; , I an.d quired what the government could .is going to be a deceptive demand lhe Lateran treaty in 1929, making" ,.. "I':I:R ~oss!p~~ 'po: if this "jd~e"" capital. for ,fl~O~s ~or the first f~W:" months the State of Vatican City sovereign.,
UQUID. TABLEt:> ! rf~ C1!'t~ ,!", a~raid, to' risk going into business, of U)'e'; y~ar, which: WillI be ,folluwed By this accord it cannot engage in

SAtVE, MOSE DflO?::; H6adnp Or ~ ~~nU',tn. ~~ou,lid)Je:pu~ entirely in gov,ernment by a h'cit:d bump be~a~se the govern- political, controversy except when
~ Lhn bonds. ' ,merit will have completed its bUyM disputants unnnimously ask it to

__~__TrY"Rub~MY8Ti.Sm"-worid'l es.t ~mcnt That, it happens, is one of the few ing. mediate. Its power is moral and
-~--------r·--··-...,,-_., - 'thtngs~-"capi~,rl- -cah- do .in--avoiding ._," Another·-bad.. p-lece of--propa.g,anda-, i-r..ituaJ-~ ,"----:--c--:-:--+__...u.-lS..hUlJL.1W.eLl'-'ia1lJ.L!=CL..lli>.oo.j_

Tronb!e ITrom l!;xcess any risk. Putting money in a sav- ,so far as the psychological effect Otherwise the pope is absolute ' N' l' J

is I~o~~;O~~il~il~li;,;~lOi'~~~~~~sC~~r.~~~:~sWi~~'~:f;:mOfnU~~~ir~s ~~lte ;~~~ ;:o~o~~:ru~e~~:~sth~ea~~~~~:~~~:~:~~l~~~~,s i~~~~i:~e~na~t~~:~~~%~ t~~~ ~~:~a~~Pt:i~s~:~~;::h?;In~I~:i:~
troublc,-Plautus. I - may' 'lise it 'to buy bonds of some ern] appropriations for road build- packed state. Italy guarantees right- !:lud stood; they say it is a repro.
--'-------+'--=-'--!'ihldustry. It'is no longer legnl to do 'ing. This was branded as a busi- of·way by wire', highway. rail and duction of His original footprint now

HOW IS YOUR DlrES
·TION? the thing which in times of feai" ness restorative, on the theory that air to the world. Exempt from Ita I· in the Church of S1. Scb:J.stian.

' capjtaIi~ts ~ave done before:-buy :it was a step in the direction of ian taxes. Vatican City may issue Domine Quo Vadls Church.
, ' • golq. ~ocal taxes have made some ibudget balancing, stamps and coin money.

Minneapoll , :Minn: - L. df' the bthe'r devices, which were at I The tsar of all the ,'Ru5sias once This church is built over ancient
~~e,ThS'.~p:~~~': 2~,i~f;~~~ once h:eag~s against inflation and Bitt~ly Attacked -.. visHed the' pope. He paused be- cntacombs cut in tufa-volcanic

~[~c~~~:~e~d(j;l~1~e;o~e~i~d~ ~l~yin~, sa~e, such as buying ,to~ : Actually it was not only attacked yond rainbow-shot spray to watch ~ooc~-;~nd:;rn~:th~W~ o~i:~m~a~~yd
icine some l?~s, n~t ~uch a good idea. The pitterl;v on, Capitol Hill by states- two enormous .. fountains scintillat-
time s,~rne thing has affected the wisdom men who did not want ,the appro. ing in the sunny colonnade~encir8 Christians'. What a task to carve
a r o:f: ~Uy~rg :farm land. !Ptiations helping their own states eled piazza at St. Peter's. that maze of pnssages, those crypts

But there is no' certainty on Capi. ':and districts' cut off~ but was also "They're gorgeously beautiful!" ~~u~~i~f rock where Lones still
,t~'l Hill!as to·what the President pro~ iattacked by economists not inter- he exclaimed. "Now you may turn
poses to do. :ested in pork. These pointed out them off." In little chapels worshipers. fired

=========¥====IThe Ranay Pictures :that the time to spend government He was astonished. they !ay. ,to by a zeal that only persecution
WNU-K 3-38 !money on :usefUl public projects is gives, say prayers by torchlight,.::===:::::==:+:==== I President Roosevelt a~ Secre- . d' . learn that Roman fountains, not op- d h . h .
.. I tary or:State Cordell Hull.1iltve com- i~~rrne~~e~~~~rr:rd.re~~:l~~~~~~: era ted . solely for him, played con- ~l;in~ e~\t:m~~gl~~~~ov~t~dm~~~kca:~

W --== ,I, "'"",' pletely" short·circuited the embar- :ployment is a real problem is no stantly. throwaway covertly, lest unbcliev-ere you eve,' a one "Mee may come and men may
rassing war referendum movement ,time to save money in that partic8 go, but I go on f~rever." Every ers discover their swbterranean ren-

in a strange i
cify

? ~~ t~~ ~eu;:e~;~:~)t~~~e~~a~f:~. s~~d: UI~~c~:~'tal1Y, of course. there _is old fount~in s~e~s to mur~ur these de;:t~uS~IOOmY tunnels. through tlan

19W·.~ o(J~tqlan_a.__ ,little pr'ospect that this step toward ~~~:. p~~ye~eVi/tu~~~rtho~~~:: air vent-an iron grill in the church
One of the latest moves in this ,balancing the budget will be made. ruption since the repair of barbar- noor-filt~r faint-and far-away or

campaign, which passed almost un- ~ongress is not in favor of it. eer- tan-destroyed aqueducts from the gan music and ch"ants.
noticed, concerned the moving pic- tainly it is not in favor of handing same mountain rivers supplying When you come to the surface.
tures "~f the Panay inci~en1. Old· pver any discretion as to the par- Rome today. where sunlight streams into the

~~~:sr~~s:~Sh~~~~nt:ee;e ~l~~e;a~~ ;~:;~n~fo~~r~~u~~rem~~~~/oA~~:~: Hundreds of Fountains. ~~~~~ly~~r~~:ha,SJ~~~~d~~~~:~ot~~n~
_ I intervi~w with Arthur de Titta, of !lace or any q.!b,er bureaucrat. The late Professor A. D. Tani. or twe]ve learning to sing. Their

-- ----: - ..:. ... -:-:--.. : a movie concern, .saying that ! Of all the ways ot distributing who loved his city and knew it 3S clothes _are simple and somewhat-
_If you were you i ~now the copies C?f the film would be furnished :federal po'rk, that for highway can- few contemporaries did, apologized tattcrcd-veoplc \",ho live on Via Ap
tn:e Value of this '1~wspaper th,e Wnite Housc, State and Navy :str~c~ion is probably the tairest. that his ';Fount~;lns of Rome" con- pia Antica are not as rich today as,

Alone in a strange city. It '~s 'pretty dun. ~ne:artments, after the public- show- :~o~~~;i~n~O~~~l~e:~i~~~~~~edribY
t

~a~:~e:nfl~\:~of:O~st;:;~~~:! of ani- ~~c~~~' la~~~~'Ys'l~o:~~~ castoff, high.

j

l

E'-.'en the I1(;~:;::::)apC'~s d 'n't ,s.eem to This little statcm'ent rna h \ S lI US I d fi h d d t'f
pnnt rn:my at the thm~s that mterest' . y ave ,now much any particular commu~ n: a s an s es, rops: own ar 11- Stone W~lllS. red poppi('s in their
you. Hcnd!iae stories al:~ all right, a~azeq. people who do not ~now de mty rates That formula was cral wa.terfal~s. po~rs ID unbroken I
but there is somc:;h:na: ~~Ching. That ,Tlt~a. ; It ~llY have seemed very worked out WIth mIdnight oll and sheets hke shlmmenng glass, shoots ~~(;:/;i.~;~ahi~r~ ~~\~)~~ ~~d~l:eu~~:iir~ !
sOClcthlr-.::-; is loc~l ,:cws'l. "'. ILn~lscreet. mdecd.:._needlessly Daunt· mhOlte compromIse. The Roose_!5kyward, geyserllke, and returns as I

Fot:~nllgcc;1.~:,;w:::~ape,r~!~l:e,edlted ling the gov~rl1ment( velt plan would scrap It, so con_lmlsty rallllOto great marble baSinS last thc rO,Jd em~rges into open"'i
espeol:ln!'. for tn.;\f lcc.::.l ~eq.d'i'~!S. News (I But no one who knew de TittOl gress JS not gomg to yJeld. green wIt.h moss It tnckles dowY) fields, and meado\vs whcre uccashm- (
ofyour~r.lencl~~ar,d ncle.hp.9r~;:sn~eded thoug,ht anything of 'the "kind. He ' Mcam.... hlJe robabJ the - rock ledge~; Jt gushes som~tJmeJ lfl at heaps of stune and bricL~r,ure rc- (
~long witn tklc of fo.r..of~ I?Ikce~.,T~at ilwt only is the essence of tact. d ,.... ,P y. most ~m-Itorrents llke a' mountam truut mains of huge buildings; . I
19, why a ne\1!':1"/)1J~t m ~ ,atre,nlJc C\ty II f' 'I "un I POt tnnt md to recovery lS commg t' 1 'h In t}~c distonce are· aqueducts. !
is so un:ntcrc:~~i~;g. :An\l ;thfrb' is why, de erenee whe~e deference is due, ~rDm C~IPltol -ni1l\ where lli.e lead- 5 l:eak'~' a ways pure enoug lor
this ncwspopcr is so,im1~ .ctant to you. but he knows hiS ,way around Wash· 1?1's: have taken the bit into lh-·" drm In? . . To ,WiIli~m Dean Howells they!

~ 1'1 ' 19'1m ver1 well i de d I'. eIr Imagmatlve Roman artistry has "s'eemed to st~Jlk down from the
NOW is a gcod time to get to . . • ill I n e. ,tC'dh on the lax reform bill and are f d .d 'h r ,< • nges across the nH.:lan'cl1oly eXp:1llse..",I i :' ,?So th,e wise ones knew at once no attention to White House oun w: ~ scope In. s':lc c

Cl'eu.lOns
KNOVI YOU~ ~~!:.~~SP..:APER t.h~t de .Titta had been requested to ·over may h as BernlOl S l!'0untam of ~revJ. or like nies of gi3.nts,·· with now and
......~,__......_-,.....-.,.+-,."'.,.....,..'"-...~ :~~eJu:~ ~::t~~.e~ting This New Deal appen ~~g~~o.ne ship at the Piazza dl ~~l~n ~a~Ui~~l~:nK~~:n~~l:(~n~,ya~~

: .. ' I" I:, 'I There way.,"

I
, :.. ;~I '.

, I,,!,
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! DUST ;1
* *:: Movie· Radio; i
~ ····"'i

*** By VIRGINIA VALE*** I

T HESE are stirrIn,<;'times I
in radio, motion pi,ctures

"",---and· ,new8Feels-..ffw-.aH:O'U\,r",,".: I'
o have reached a neW high

peak of achievement. With
the Toseanini symphony con· i
certs the National Broadcast- i
lng company has descrvedl:: i
won thc greatest audiC'nee reo,. 1
sponse, the highest tributes!
from music critics, compos-I'
ers and musicians.

Norman Alley's Universal news·· I
reel of the bombardmrllt of the
U. S. S. Panay is
graphic history that
brings to every <:il i
zen n 111'st·hand ae
count of the outrtl+
geous conditions our
government is fac
ing in 'the' Orient. In
the field of fictional
motion pictures
"Snow White and
the .Seven Dwarfs;"
Walt Di,ney'stirst'
feature-length fonta- w~ii
oy, Isa glitlering ,I',' , '
mileslone. Any day n0l'!f~ :P,op~y!,
the Htlte dwarf who nev~r. learned.

·,·,=~,....to"4alk"'obecfluse--·he--had...n{:lthjnH,·to.
Bay, will. lak(' his plaee in YOU!'
hearts along with Mid{ey lV1()\l~;('

!Ind Donald Duck,
_-l<_

Motion R pictilre prod~H:er,s arc
scurrying around trying to think of
s~me Dew formula for ma~~g muslR

cal plctul"cs, because they can't go
on making them bigger. "Rosalie"

:::e~~~r:::s~h~i:~S.O!I~heh~:mae:~I:
of dancing girls, platoons of sIng..
'erg, it has airplanes, boats, foot-
ball players, it ba,s more of every...
tbJng than you have evel' seen
crowded into onc picture; A lovely
newcomer, Ilona Massey,iwhom YOll
have probably heard on !the radio,
makes YO~ want to see i and bear

. -- '~Of'~ .01'- her; -- NtSblon .Eddy works
valiantly with ali his heroic and
vocal might.
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Salmon Hominy Cassero e.

THE combined fla~ors of sImon
and hominy is pleasing, the

combine'd texture of them~s in
teresting, and the appeara co. of
the two in a casserole dish s ap-
pealing indeed. Try this co bina
lion for a ta..ty luncheon or s pper
dish.

In preparing the salmo and
hominy for the dish, sav ~ the
liquid drained from the canl as it
adds flavor and food value 0 the
sauce for the dish.

Salmon Hominy Cassero e.

t~~~ ~ ~~n ~~~iny '~~t~~~. g~aUt~d ~merl.
salmon can chcc!:ic, Iltand

I f)sp. butler pcpper
'l~Sl.!9.!!.l~,paIt ,. ~2_~UP buttcr L_

milk bl('au Cl"uiTIl5"s

Arrange the hominy in thb bot
lorn of a greased casserole atd lay

I the salmCJn over the hominy. Melt

I
the butter in a saucep<:ln, add flour,-

__ and stir until smootlJ. Ad1d the
rlliQUid w,hic.h is made up of ~] por- ~~~!~~~~=tion dra ined from the homl y and ..
salmon :and enough 'milk to make
2 cups. Cook until the sa ce is
thick and smooth, stIrnnd con~

Istantly. Add cheese, scaso~~ with
salt and pepper, and pour a er the
hommy and salmon. S rmkle
crumbs over thB4qjJ and ba e in a

Snap! moderate oven (400 degrees unbl
The landlady brought in a plateful the crumbs are brown and th mJx",

of extremely thin slices of bread ture thoroughly heated, or about
and butter. WhICh rather dlsmayed 30 minutes. -"'-
her hungry boarO-ers. An asparagus tip salad wi h tart

"Did you cut 'these, Mrs. Brown'?" French dressmg would b~ good
said one. with the casserol~dish. The anned

"Yes-i-cut themf"'- came-~the.'l§l'.a!.MlJS is 'lvJlilable innlL ."een,_
stern. reply. all· white, and white with green

"Oh! ,. went on the boarder. "4-11 tips, so your fancy has an ppor
" tfunerrite~.tO. choose__ th.e ..v.. ari.e!, pre-.right-l'lr shuffle and deaU"-Tito __

Bils Magazine. . MARJORIE H. BL ex.

;+t.· .. i.c·I:,.,:·,.·,....·!", "c:.'I':"";

Practical .Joke.CJ.

THREE city sportsmen otQve into
the Kerrville country in Texas.

Everywhere the lands were posted.

:~a~c~:: :~:~: ::::; ~Z::i:r:~ :~
highway. Leaving 'his mates at the
'roaa;"he wenl to ask permission to
hunt deer on the property.

"Sure," said the owner. "Bust
right in-my place is full at bucks;
I never gun 'em myself. Now do
me a favor. Al! you furn into the
lot, you'll see an old, crippled, sick
white mare. She oughter be dead,
but I 'ain't got' the heart to kill any
living creature. Put her out of her

Imisery, will you? lJ

The gratified" huntsman had a
Iwaggish idea. As he opened the
Ipastute g~te. he let out a terrific
Iyell. r' I ,
I "I feel -8'0 'good I've got to shoot
something!" he whooped. "Believe
I'll shoot a horse to start with."

With that, he hauled otT and blast· 1
ed down the feeble old nag where
she leaned against the fence.

Handwriting EXllcrts Clever Forgiving One Anothcr "And now," as he turned on his I
A handwnting experds fir~;t test of Forg·iveness of mjurics 1S :l God. borrified companions. "I believe I'll I

a suspected signature I is to com· given grace. iii is the must reluc. shoot me a couple of so-and-soes." 1

pare It WIth several genuine sam· t<lnt ;let that ltuDl;:ln n~lture ever' He waved his riOe in their direc- l

-pies If it dlf[.l1icates allY of them, pet'forms. In the -deepE'st conditl-on tion. The next instant one had
It 1S a forgery. No m:an signs his of moral cll'gradntion t!lcrc 1S IlC, va-ul-ted -~~t-~-f the -car -nnd had hi;=;
name tWlce eX;:lctly the same wny. sul'!1- thing as forglveIH'S:' uf inJurIc~ do\vn, cl'JOking him until his tongue
EaSlest job for an eXl~ert IS to Cle· thought about. So destitute is man· stuck out like a pink plush necktie. \
teet a forgcry writt'Cn ili public. says l\:Jncl of the spint uf f(Jl hlvcness of They wcre bilUway bilCk to town,
tile W<lshll1gtol1 Post. Jj:vcn tll!' best injuries th:tt heathC'll rc!JglUm' with a large mun sittjnl~ on hlS head:
fOlger~_ Deed hours to;. turn out a t~1Ught the right of revcnging an In· and <mother driving like m:ld to find'
cleveL duplicate. For centuries law II jury, but not of forgivJtlg one. II'. a hrnatic <l;.:y]u.Tl1 or tl stout jail, be·:
courts have assumed n6 two' persons 'view <)i Ulis, we say. the spirit of for· fore the--humo'rist s.ucceeded in con-I
have the same handwiiirig. IYet an '~bvin~f inJuries· is Gorl-glvcn. .The vincing them" \t was all' just c~an,!
EnglJshman has prover that nbout Bible is the OlW book v,hich from boyish fun. -
5 per cent of identical t\\'in~ hiJ ve to pnd iJdVllCd.tC'S for NoYl, the, rest of Tcx,-" is wonder~ I
Idt.:ntic;,d handwriting. I I, , Lng whom the joke's on.. ,

IRVIN S. COBB. I
'Cop~r!'ight.-WNU Service.

Drug Addict Broke In.
There were three other nurses nnd a watchman on night duty at thE!

lJanit<lrium, but they were in another building. It was about <'ht\lf~past
eleven, and Geraldine was sitting at her desk writing up charts~ It waS
quh:t-deathly quiet in that rOom. Nut a sound was audible except the
loud, metallic ticking of the clock. But sliddEtn!y, Geraldine was startled
out of her chair by a crash of broken glass at the other elld of the long
hall. '-

Kill, Sure!" He Cried.
i I

maniac to the .cellar, ~here was an underground passage to the next
building, where the otper thvee nurses and the watchman were con
grega ted over a midni~ht I ,s'ndc~.

Cha~ed HerI~to the M"rrue.
But before she wa~ pi1If, W~~ ,~~':"r t\l~ s~~lirs, Geraldine kl)eo/ she

would never make it. IKa'rio~1 :w~th 11is ,ong: legs, was gaining ?h her
with every step, and aSI shlf r~i\~'le~ th~ basemen,t hallway -he brandished
the heavy cost cutter ~d cried: 'tNow I kill, sure'" .

G~:raldine was fran le,. Sne spied the ~oor of the sanitarium morgue
5wingin lg partly open,' I' ~rt~d,:itlsilie, clo·~ed and bolted the door. But
at the same time she h~aq:l the qu~sid,e lOGk snap, and knew that the Rus
si::m had made her a prisoner. She was safe there, herself-but how to
warn 'the rest of the st~fT. If :;;he qidn't get word to them somehow, b;g,
drug~crazcd Karloff co~ld ,steal up: on thEim when they weren't lookinl,
and slaughter them o~e by one, with th~t big, ,saw~toothed weapon h.
carried. i

Geraldine looke~ arouJl,d ~he room :she was tralJped in. There
""as no chance of 9"etting; ou~. Both 4001's were securely locked
from the outside. j In the, center of the. :~oom was an auto1?sy
table, and over at ;oJ;le side, neal" the ceJlmg, was a small, tmy
window, set at the iground level. She dragged the table over to
the wall, stood op ii~ and, breaking the windQ,w, looked out on
the cold freshness rf; the, ~i~lter ~igh~. , She, could get her arms
through that wind~)l" and, no' more. It was no use. She was in
that morgue room Ito stay. :

-~"-~~~------Bto'wnie' to the Rilscue.- - . -----.
Suddenly, Geraldin~ 'saw something friskin'g' about in the snow and

got an idea. The frisl~ing object was Brownie, the watchman's dog-.
big. shaggy animal wi~h a Jot of good dog sense. She whistled to him
and he came scampering over to the window. Then Geraldine got busy.

She drew a fountaib: pen from her pocket, tore one of the starched
cufls from her uniform imd began to writ~. "KARLOFF BROKE IN,"
she wrote. "DANGEROUS. HIDING IN CELLAR. I'M LOCKED IN
THE MORGUE." The~ Jshe 'thrust tHe cuff!' in the dog's mouth and taU
him to take it to his [haster. The dog sei~ed the cuff in his teeth and
trotted off. I ii' , ,

Time dragged on, tnd Geraldine lived in an agony of suspense. So
much depended on Br wnie.: Would he carry the note as he had been
told to do? It seem~~i '~ur~tIiat ttle:dog ~ad beengone, and still th~re
was no indication fr~,;~Q~".q~pe:~~'l"J~ti~h,ey hlad ,receIved her message and
were safe. Then, at' la~~f! she heard a sound outside the door. The outer
lock was snapped ~aC!k' and the voice of" the watchman assured her
that KnrlofI was in a I strait-jacket and all was right with the world.
BrownIe had come through.

COPYrlght.- WNU Service.
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Toke 2 BAYER ASPIRIN tabl,t. and
drink a full gloss of waf,r. Repea~
treatment in 2 hOUri.

If throat is ,tore from th cold',
crush and stir 3 BAYER ASPIRIN

~~:~~ .~~J ~~:: O:h~:~'~!""" I''''

-on~ 'SOrer"' almott--instantf~'-:l; ;--;--;-, ;'1:-'-

Ali it uS\lally costs tore1i!8l'~'" ~,
rnis~ of acold today':':';s3 ,1>
51 +- relief, fortbe period",!I,{,i,y!'"
cold 15/110 25,: Hence'noJ - y
~;ft,. nefl~ct even ~~~9tl!l,he.:,1

Here is, what to do: Take t 0
BAYER Itablets whenyou feel' a
cold coming on - with' a '
ofw~ter. ;Then repeat. if
according to directio
pac~age. iRe,lief comes

'I:pe B~yer method
coldS is Ithe way rna
app~ove. ,y~u take Ba
fO='et-then if ':l
imp ell: promptly, '£
f,Y d~ctor. /:~i:'''''',:!iiiiiF:''':'lil,,,',i':'lli+,,,
~ .-
~

Machi~es have given man spe~d
suprema~y on land and in the
air.• BU~ Nature still holds the
speed reeord fof underwate!':'''t!:II¥''
el. :,The II swordfish, 'for,',!~"",~~,~t~:p,~,'r',
,oan,swim at the rate of_ 60. miles
an lwur; or'· nearly four times

lIn.the faste~t submarine;
.. ,~~?'l';:~=~,~' -~ ~-"".~~: ~,::: '.::'-'''~

WHEN the St. Louis: Car
, dinals pitch their spring
training camp at Daytona
Beach, Fla., "Slinging ;Sam
my" Baugh, ace football star
Df the pro ranks and the
greatest pass thrower i* hi~
tory will be there. Sam, It
seems, is considerable lof a,
baseball player and the as
tute Branch Rickey hopes
eY~l1tually to mak!,_~_~ajor
leaguer out of him. I

Sammy'. baseball tj'ebid will

ar,ouse somer!l~:1i:'~ wi'P:ll~' II
,(fOYWbo l1a81l'come'
Ibe Babe R Ib of effect. :A smart addition to any
foolball do lIeale home. tn pattern 5956 Y04 wili
I he. e sen. 1I0oai find 'a tr~nsfer pattern of a motif
feals on Ih dis- 11 by 13'h inches; a color ,chart
mond? Will t~ All- at,Id :key; material requirem~nts;
American fr0'1' Tex- iJJustratib~s of all stitches used.
a. Cbrlsllan "'ho al- To o.b~am this- pattet;J se~~ .1~
most Bingle-~anded centS lni stamps or effins (coms

4nlht.tbe prQ fqofe~, _pr~~!red) to ,The S~_v.:i~gp'CircIe:<
ball champiOnship H"ouseliO'tcrirrrs'-Uept.. ·'259'"·'W;'''
10 Ihe Washington Fourtee~th Street, New Y,ark"
RedsklDa play his N. Y. I .

Sammy Baugh way 1010 baSebaU PI~,asel write your name. ad~
Immorlallty? I ~ress an? pattern number plainly.

If he does, be will have to buck t,be
law 01 averages a.nd hurdle! some
traditions tbat at the present liriting

are all against hill!. . j'
Gridders' List Slim

The l1st of great college f 'otball
players wlio '-have-a:cnie'ved-I"ecfilar
rame in professional baseb~ll is
surprislnglySI1lll:=;S@1Il1Y~~

,'~ ,..hourse(J:!1~1llk1t~
L ,memlJerinJD>'!mt:Ri~'eii5j,- Dr;-;Pierce's 'PleJ!Sant PeHet;"~im~: "_"~

dld,.-' -The- '~·O~-.·Hossf! ~hQ:..pacld,- the-·- -~ f fe-c ti v e--laxative. "SUgaf--coate(t" -----
- .chicago,Gubs'-<lut.field afew:l~ears'- -Children likethem. 'B-uyiJciwl::::Adv;-'-

ago is prpbably. the most drarmatie
exception to the' sad rule. Stevie, Be True
who waS' on.. of tl:e mosl con~istent To, God, thy countrY"a!Jl'tJhy,-:

. hltters·'-orh~s,.-day,:.\vas ·ari All-~er~ rrie~d: be true.-Henry .va':lghan~
,,;::~~§n f,u1~b~ckoa(Alabama, I '" '''''''''''''i~DJlJ~,:;

-- '.Another Al~-Southern' grJd I star,
E~die Morgan" made good ip. tile 2 WA'"y' 'R ELI E'F
big leagues afler a distinguished .
career al Tulane. He played firsl FOR THE MISERY OF
i:::Ff~~~ f:~:=: ~s~~:p~=~s::~ CO'LDS'

Luke and Joe Sewell, who Iwere I
~~~an;:' ~~~abn~~edst~~~~=ll~1h~:~ ~
neither was a football play r of I
the Baugh or Stepl::enson type

Probably the best football ~laYer I
to make the big leagues aCte Ste~

phenson was Mickey Coc rane.
manager of the Detroit Tt~s,
"Iron Mike" was a first rate back
at Boston university, but he ever
got a nod for All-American. I

The All~Americans for good and
sufficient reasons passed up I such
fellows as Ted Lyons. the White
Sox pitcher when he was an e:nd at
Baylor, Zeke Bonura when h~ was
a tackle at Loyola of New Orl'cans,
Frankie F'risch wl:en he ran tUllts
tor Fordham, Luke Appling when
he played at Oglethorpe D., Bi 1 Lee

~O~~:i~~b~t:;~e~n~eG:::I:,'a~f~:~
Walker when they played at MISSIS

sippi State, ~

Thorpe's Sad Example

But we haven~t yet menUODf. Ihe
most fainous example of our hesis
-Jim Thorpe. Thorpe, reco ized
as probably the, greatest al1·a ouod

football p.,I,aye,r,ln"sp,orts b,I,,",I,or, " al.,.
so tried to become a profes I-onal
baseball' playe-:-. -..

John McGraw; manager 0 the
New York Giants, liked Joim[ and
after giving him a seasoning' va-'
riOtls mipor leagues, ,found ~ ,,",spot,
for him,~ t~e Giant's ,outf1~ld~, ;. :The:
great Indian was WIdeniably a 'good
box office attraction. He coul~ field
pretty well, throw· accuratel~ and
rWI the bases like a deer. But to
save his neck he couldn't fiit a urve
ball. The pitchers got his nu ber
in a hurry and, thereafter, he, wa.s
helple'ss ,at the plate., After . few
months _M.~g.r_B;w ~ad JQ.__ give h~~

up,
Besides Thorpe there are &her;

sad examples., Ernie Nevers the
AU-Am'e~jc~nbac'k of stanfor~ was
a, dismal failure when the' st. ouis
Browns ,tr-ief,1 to, tur'n' him . to a
diamond performer and Eal"l' ald·
_welJ..-_famous, Yale-back, -fade rap
idly when' the Cleveland, IndjaD~' P,ul
a uniform OD him.

Why do they fail? Big leagu club
trainers offer bne answer. , The[ say I
that college football tightens and
weighs down ~a young man's Imus~

'

de,s en,ough to, handicap him fOi;r thespecialized move~tsneCess ry in
major league competition.

Maybe Sammy Baugh hasn't be
come musclebound. He may have
kept out of enough line play and
may have devoted himself so spe
cially (0 (he throwing of passe~and
the running of ends Ih.(he will have
just the combin"ation of qUali,li

l

S to
make good when he works out with

1,
1,he Cardin,,a1s, But jf his. to,ry O,f, gr,idstars in organized baseball is sur·
veyed, t~~ ~~d5 are all ag.ains\ him.

" ~e Bell Syn41~ate.-WNUservice.

HE LEFT mi! MARK ,
"The rna:n wllo__C?cc,lmied' this

r,Qo~"~ said the,-landlady. -'~w~s- an
mventor. He' invented an- --ex·
ploslve.n •

"Iauppose those spots on the wall
are the explosive,If said the roomer.

~·No.": ,'saId, We landlady. 1''I'hey
ar~ the inventor."

By J.M~LLAR WATT

LEFT FOR
!"IASH!

Camouflare
Walter-'-Custoinersays hIs steak'

Is too small '
> ':M:anag~r-':~utlt on: Ii ·smaUer plate.

Take'Thatl
ItC~n you drive with one armtit '
USUre."
~~I' nav~ an apple.''-:.:.::aeorg'e·
town. ' . " ~

-NEVER ANYTHING

ALL TImDIFFERENOE

i "I)o'jr6u tHh1kithere"is flAy truth 'fu.
~~~~~~,rffitrr::~~~Z~:i,~:'
asked' thllloleUectuQI yourlg woman.
I"Surelyl", returned . th~'" young

rilan aCIdres'sed: "Just lOOK at the
dlffer!i1\~l!' betW~enthe J~rseYinos'
qUltd'l>nll"t!lI!'.Tersey"cow!'·


